
WHERE DREAMS ARE SOLD.
Dens of Drug Degradation

Discovered.

Places Where Whites Are Al-
lowed to Smoke Opium.

The Result of a Recent Tonr of the
Chinese Quarter.

Utile Trouble Experienced In Baying

th« Roddenlng Drag]?Tha Recep-

tion a Reporter and Hia Com-
panion Mat With.

Little thought does the average par-
ton give to the causes ol tbe labor dis-
turbances now existing on the Pacific
coast. Wert yon to ask the primary
oause, you would unhesitatingly be

answered, Chinese immigration. The
coming of tbe Celestials from the
Flowery Kingdom has opened "the gate
to a thousand sorrows," and that's why
Los Angeles today permits one of tbe
vilest districts and most sinful China-
towns on the coast.- To tha visitor walking along North
Alameda, Marchessault or Apablasa
streets, the old 'rickety buildings seem
to never impress him as being partic-
ularly dangerous except that they are
fire-traps of tbe most dangeroue type,
To one familiar with that part of the
city it is a aouroe of disguest and grave
apprehension, for the reeking, ill-smell-
ing opium "joints" are unexcelled in
tbls country.

Here tbe "dope fiend" findi time to.
while away in ''bitting the pipe" to hia
heart's content. Men, and even women
?none of whom are worthy the name-
spend hour after boor in visiting these
dens of iniquitous surroundings.

Since the wholesale arrest of Chinese
opium dealers and some white persons
some years ago, it has been supposed
that a check bad been pnt npon ihe
joints. Tbe assumption was partly cor-
rect.

Contrary to general belief, the police
have known that the Chinese still dis-
pense the deadly stuff to the degraded
white persons, but the trick is to catch
the law-breakers.

Last evening a Herald reporter, incompany with the Herald artist and a
habitue of Chinatown, visited nearly
every opium den in the vicinity, with
the result that It was fonnd the drug isbeing sold almost openly in any quantity.

The first place visited was that of Kld
Lee, a large dealer In the drug. The ex-
perience gained here was disoonraging.
Kip Lee conld not be induced to give
"Melican man" any of the stuff. He
became abusive, and ordered the visit-
ors from hia place. He sells large quan-
tities of opium, bnt as far as could be
learned none bnt Chinese smoke in bis
den. In the interior of the room there
are banks on either side, upon which
were stretched at least a dozen pale,
death-like forms. They were smoking
with a vengeance, and tbe sickening
ewest odor was stifling.

On entering the den at 314 Apablasa
street, the guide, who speaks the Chi-nese language fluently, said:

"Gimme ten sen pin yen."
The proprietor lay on his bank behind

the counter carelessly puffing away at

the nauseuß pipe. He hardly stirredwnen the visitor entered, but after a few
explanatory words from the .aide madea motion aa if to hand the drug out.Suddenly he stopped: he "smelled a
mouse," and the guide and bis oom-pßnons' fere again unsuccessful.
?r. T,hit.ef P' er«on 'lowed smoke am;
police allest," was all he would say to
the reporter, bat be explained tbe cir-
cumstances to the guide. Ha aaid that
onaocount of the visitors being Strang-

era, he oould not trust themin bis bouse.
He had white visitors there regnlarly
who used the drug, but they had been
around so long he bad learned to shield
them.

Coming to the first cross street, one
block from Alameda, between Marches-
sault and Apablasa, an old dingy-look-
ing two-story honse was encountered.

"Tbere," said the guide, "that is tbe
place where the lowest of tbe 'dope
fiends' go. This class does not enter
any of tbe dans we have passed?none
but the degraded visit this place."

A long, dark alley extended between
the gloomy-looking old shanties. A
faint light wat seen through the tran-
som and inside were a jabbering set of
Mongolians.

"Here's our game," whispered the
guide, as he pushed open the door lead-
ing into the dingy, foul-smelling quar-
ters.

After the usual request for the drug
wat made, tbe visitors pushed baok a
small curtain and more folly explained
tbat they wanted to smoke.

"Blng goye shin goe san ah pin yen,"
muttered tbt Chinaman to one of his
yellow-mouthed countrymen. The
guide pushed tbe 10 cents through a
small window and out came tbe "dope."

Itwas placed upon a playing card, and
was very black and thick.

"Nowwe willproceed to smoke," said
tbe guide, as we passed to tbe rear Of
the "joint."

The trio entered a small room, where
a complete lay-oat for smoking was
ready for use. The Chinaman was in-
structed to tightly bar the door so that
no policeman might suddenly make a
raid upon the smokers.

"In 15 minutes." said the guide, "we
willoall for you, John."

Seated in tbe suffooatlng and be-
grimmed littleroom, the guide proceed-
ed to show the visitors how a "pill"
was prepared. Soon things were well
under way, and tbe little nut oil lamp
was turning out pills in rapid order.
Tbe opium turned to a real brown color,
and the pill manufacturing process was
indeed a novelty in its way.

It is said that the Chinese make a
dozen pills from 10 cents' worth of the
"dope," while the white fiend would
make less.

The sensation produced by tbe use of
the drag, explained the guide, la a re-
markably pleasant one. It is a mistake
to suppose that it causes sleep. The
drowsiness amounts to nothing.

The 15 minutes were soon up, and
John was called to release the trio.

'.'Lett* no.. Bfiljferoiri,
ors wended their way out through tbe
darkened passageway.

The guide informed the reporter tbat
some of tbe worst dives in Chinatown
were upstairs. It is thought by the
Celestials that tbey are much safer in
harboring white opium fiends on the
second floor.

On entering a narrow atairwav on
Marchessault street the visitors saw at
the head of the flight a dimly burning
gaslight. A long darkened hallway led
to the rear. On either side were rooms
which the Chinese rented.

A labyrinth of small, narrow; balls
branched off from the main entrance.

"Turn to the left," said tbe guide,
and the visitors soon found themselves
almost in tbe middle of a block with
but one way of escape.

In a dirty, Bmoke-begrimmed littlespace were three bunks on which lay
the Chinese smokers. The guide so
successfully used his tongue tbat wesoon had another quantity of tbe com-
atoes-produoing drug, which proves tbat
almost anyone wbo knows the ropeß cansecure all he wants. The party failed
to join the Chinese friends in smoking,
and they soon wound around the dimiy-
ligbted hallways and down into the
street again.

"There are other dens worse than
these," the guide remarked, "where
white persons constantly vtßit to smoke
the vile stuff. I have seen many a white
man in yonder den, and so slick are the
Chinese it is a hard matter for the po-
lice to catch tbem. You sco a fellow
goes in just as we did?the vellow-
skinned proprietor locks him up, and he
is safe from the law. Sometimes a pad-
lock is put on the outside of the door
and looked to try to fool the officers.
Ob, they have a hundred schemes todefy
the law, and, as yon know, they are suc-
ceeding admirably."

"Well, it's getting late," said the re-
porter, as he handed the guide a dollar
for his trouble. Good night was said
and tben the pair of Herald men hunt-
ed up the policeman on the Chinatown
beat.

Officers Fay and Rice were found and
asked ifit were a fact tbat tbe law was
being violated by the Chinese opium
dealers.

"Yes, and considerable of tbe business
is going on, but it is done so quietly
that it in almost, imnnijihla *orssthssi
in." aald on* of the 'knight* of tha bill*.

"Officer McKenxle, who baa the worst
beat in Chinatown, can give you all tbe
pointers you want, but he is now off on
his vacation. There's no doubt about
tbe business going on. Why. it was
only night before last that a wellknown
man of the city was fired out of that den
over there for smoking. His brother is
an official?you know him?but a more
confirmed fiend never existed than that
fellow. Lots of it going on? Well,
there's no doubt of it. Even boys and
women are habitues of tbe vilest joints
in tbe district."

Another policeman on a beat near by
waa then approached and the same
question was put to him.

"See that fellow on the corner over
there," be said, as he nodded his head
toward the building on tbe northeast
corner of Alameda and Marchessault
streets. "Well, I'm watching himnow.
He's going to a joint soon, and I'm
shadowing him. I think I will be able
to locate tbe place he visits, and event-
ually run the whole gang in."

The officer was tbe one who not many
nights ago captured two robbers and
landed them both in jail. He is a de-
termined man and -will get his game
yet, despite the trickery of the wily
celestials. W. D. Wasson.

MUSTANG STAGE LINE.

PASSENGERS HAD TO CATCH THE
COACH ON THE FLY.

Mr, Oondea Drove Between Ban Ber-
nardino and Tameoula and Waa

a Bold Western
Wonder.

Moreno Indicator: "I knew A. J.
Condee when he lived in San Bernardi-
no, long before he settled iv Moreno,"
said a San Bernardino man. "He has
since acquired large land interests in
Moreno, and was recently elected county
clerk of Riverside county. When Ifirst
knew Condee he was in the drug busi-
ness. Early in tbe '80s be sold ont, and
from tbat moment be was like a fish out
of water. The Santa Fe had just fin-
ished its line from San Diego to Temec-
ula canon. As the line from Orange to
San Diego was not then projected there
was no communication between San
Bernardino and San Diego except by
team to Temecula and thence by rail to
Ban Diego.

"Tbe general passenger agent of the
Santa Fe adviaed Oondee to put on a
stage lina from San Bernardino to Tem-
ecula. He thought so wellof the matter
tbat he purchased a eecond-hand stage.
Just at this time a Mexican came into
town With a band ot mustangs that had
been lariated on the plains and never
seen a harness or human habitation,
Tbe Mexican offered tbe band to Oondee
for flO apiece. Thanking bis lucky
stars for being able to get horses so
cheaply, Condee bought tbe whole outfit
and sent half of them to Box Springs
station, where he proposed changing
horses. So one but Condee would have
bad the nerve toattempt running a stage
with such stock.

"The distance from San Bernardino to
Temecula is 35 miles, and he made daily
trips, connecting with tbe 11a. m. train
to San Diego and returning with tha
passengers of the 3 p. m. train from San
Diego.
"I can tell you tbere was a eiroua

when Condee harnessed those mustangs
for the first time. He had six men to
help him. There was a full load booked
for San Diego for tha first trip. Of

w- ?.<sen enougu w uncn
up those mnetangsand call round to tbe
hotela for bis passengers. He hitched
up a couple of livery hones and gath-
ered up his unsuspecting passengers,
then drove around to tbe hvery stable
and changed horses. He had eight men
to help, two men to esch horse, and be-
fore tbe passengers had a chance to be-
come alarmed Condee snapped bis whip
and the mustangs were offlike a rocket.
He didn't pretend to be able to stop
them, so went by Box Springe, tbe half-
way Btation, on the fly. By tbe time he
reached Temecula, however, tbey were
pretty well fagged and partially ttndfir
control. On tbe return be changed at
Box Springe and went clattering down
the canon at a pace that made the pas-
sengers' hair stand on end.

"The ticket agents on tbe railroad
sold through tickets for Condee's stage.
He carried a great many passengerß and
was making money hand over fist, al-
though I never heard of a passenger rid-
ing with him a second time if he could
help himself. Condee's bucssb finally
resulted in an opposition stage line
being put on, and as he never dared to
stand in front of the depot, hitched up,
tbe opposition had the advantage. I
rode down with him one day to attend
to some business and he confided to me
his difficulties. Tbe only thing tbat
saved him was tbe through tickets. The
opposition secured all of the transients
and those who bad failed to buy tickets
in San Diego. He said his mustangs
bad become tame and be intended driv-
ing to tbo depot for bis passengers, as
the other stage did.

"When tbe train came in, Igathered
Condee's passengers together for bim
and had tbem waiting on tbe platform.
We soon saw Condee bearing down on
the depot with his horses on a dead run.
Jußt before reaching the platform he
yelled out 'all aboard,' and of course we
expected bim to stop, bat he went by
like a shot. He pulled hia team around,
making a great circle on the plain and
came bearing down on tbe depot, yell-
ing 'all aboard' at tbe top of bis voice as
he shot by again.

"All tbe passengers were eastern
people, and they were terrified at the
prospect of riding behind such animals,
but there were no accommodations atTemecula and the opposition stage bad
pulled out. 1 tried to reassure them by
telling tbem tbat Condee was one of
those eccentric, dare-devil Caiifornians
and was only trying to strike ter-ror to our hearts, but he was in real-
ity as gentle as a lamb. Somehow this
did not seem to oalm them. After Oon-

-1 dee bad swung around the circle several
times, yelling 'all aboard' each time as
he went by, I felt satisfied that he
would never be able to stop the beasts,
so I told my fellow passengers tbat tnis
extraordinary man must expect us to
jump on while tbe stage was in motion.
Iwent np the road away and when Con-
dee came tearing down again I jumped
on. We swung around the circle andwhen Condee shouted 'all aboard' an-
other passenger made a run ancl caught
the stage. In thia way he finally got
all of hie load and we started for San
Bernardino, beating the opposition in."Condee waa disgusted with his mus-
tangs and, as he didn't think the busi-
ness warranted purchasing new etock,
he abandoned the mustang stage line."

Wall Paper at Uoat.
White back 0 cents a roll, goldpaper 10 "utsa roll. Labor below coat?we charge lOcenu ft

roll and employ anion workmen at IS nanta »
roll. This is your chance to s-.ve money. F. IW. Bauer. 237 South Spring street. I

Kip Lee* ill-smelling den.

« The "joint" at 314 Apablasa street.

in the smoking room.

Card and opium purchased by the reporter.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

\u25a0took Exchange Ke.l.w

New Yobk. Sept 3.?Tbe well-founded an-
ticipation of a good bank statement Imparted
buoyancy to dealing! on tha itoek exchange,
whioh tent prlou all along the Una. The up-
ward tendency continued unchecked until
\u25a0ome time after tha statement was Issued,
whioh fully equaled the expectations of tbe
speculative fraternity. The moving Influence
In the market undoubtedly waa the material
improvement in the financial and commercial
situation, the comparatively easy money mar-
ket, the gradual reawakening of confidence in
commerce and the belief that tbe recent decline
in securities brought into the market buyer)
who held for more than a speculative rise.

Sugar led In the transactions, advancing ai<
per cent and reaotlng % in the late dealings.
A general reaotion sat in, due to realizing

SroHts by room traders, but the market closed
rm and with a vary healthy ton*.
Government bonds closed steady.

HONIY QUOTATIONS.
Naw York, Dept. ».?Money on call easy;

closed offered at 4 par oent.
Prime mercantile paper-8912 par cant.
Sterling exchange?Firm; bankers' 00 day

bills, $4.8294.82K; demand. a4.Boja4.tMK.
Bah FRANCiaco.gept, 2,?Drafts: Bight, 20c;

telegraphic, 80a.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Sept. ».?Closing quotations
were aa follows:
0. 8. 4's lllW Northern Pacific «H

do cupou 110H do preferred 24
do reg 98 Northwestern 99

Pacific 6'i 101 do preferred.... 183<*
Atchison 19H «. V- Central 101
American Kg 104 Oregoolmpt 9
Canada Paolflc... 74 Oregon Nay 42
Canada Southern. 46% Short Line 9W
Central Paclflo... 21 Paolflc Mail 13
Burlington H2H Pullman Palace 101
Chicago Gas 59% Reading v ? 17W
Cotton OU 84 Richmond Ter... IJJ
Lackawanna 137H RloG. Weatern ... 15
Denver AR. G 291* do preferred.... 45
Dlatlllers 19*. do Ants... 00
Great Northern... 103 Bock laiaud OOH
Illinois Central .. 92 It. Paul Ui%
Kansas & Texas.. 11\ St. Paul * 0 33 L
Lake Shore Sugar Trust 06%
Lead Tjmt 30 Texas Pacific OJ,
L. <!t N 659iUnion Pacific... 23*
Mich. Central ... 88H 8. Kxpteas. . 48
Mo. Paoiflo 28 Wells-FargoKx, .120
Nat. Cordage 22ss. Western Onion.. 81

do preferred. .. 40 ten. Bleotrlo 42><
N. American SV, Unseed Oil 16

Boston, Sept. 2. - -Closing quotations were as
follows:
Achison 19«| Mexican 7K
Telephone 88 I San Diego 10
Burglngton VIMI

MI3INO SHARKS.

Naw Yorx, Bept. 2.-Mialng iharei closed
as follows:
Crown Point 20 Plymouth 10
Con. Cal. 4 Va... 115 Sierra Nevada 45
Deadwood i.OO standard 1.10
Gould & Curry... .20 Union Con 25
Hale Sl Norcross.. .45 Yellow Jacket 10
Homestake. 8.50 IronBilvar 15
Mexican 50 Quicksilver 1.50
Ontario 6.00 do preferred.. . .12 00
Ophlr 40 Botwer. ??

Bam Francisco, Sept. 2.?Closing quotations
were:
Belcher 35 Union Con. 35
Best Si Belcher... .55 Yellow Jacket 65
Chollar 25 Potoel. 55
Con. Va. 1.25 Ophlr .80
Confidence OS Savage 35
Gould A Carrey.. .So Sierra Nevada.... .50
Hale is. Norcroas.. .55

Bank Statement.
New York, Bept 2.?The weekly bank state-

ment shows tha following chahges:
Increase. Decrease.

Reserve f 6,170,000
Loans . S 2,123,000
Deposits 8(530 000
Cl'culatlon 1,131,000

Tbe banks are now $1,508,000 below legal
requirement*.

Silver Bullion.
BAH Francisco, Sept 2,-SUver ban, 72<49

72%0 perouuee.
Mexican dollars, 61®61H0,
New York, Sept.. 2.?Bar silver, 72J£c per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, SSHe.
CONVERTIBLE VALUE Of SILVER AMD GOLD.

With gold prloo of fine silver at 73 cents par
ounce, the ratio of v*lu*Is at 1 to 28.3

At this ratio 14.57 grains of gold equals in
value 412 5 graina silver.

Or 25.8 grains gold equals lnva>uo73o>i
grains silver.

Gold value ot sliver do.lar, 56K cents.
Silver value of gold dollar, #1.77.

» i?San FranciscoProduceMarket.

Sau Francisco, Sept 2. -Bualneas In tbe
local mercnaudlse circles continue, to showslight improvement: pricea firm.

Produce markets dull.
Vegetables and freah fruits are in heavy lap.ply.
Potatoes are weak.
Onions are steady.
Batter ia easy.
Choice eggs are firm.
Poaltry Is in heavy supply.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Sept. 2.?w he At, fair local trade;

opened unchanged: advanced %c on good buy-
ing and favorable New York bank statement;
closed ito higher.

Receipts weie 92,000 buahe'B; shipments,
40,000 buibela.

Closing quotations; Wheat, steady; cash,
63'ic; December, 6SKC

Cora?laay: caah, 37Hc; October, 37»£c.
Oats?Kasy; caah, 23> 4c; Ootobbet, 23J 8c.
Bye-40c.
Barley?NomiDsl.
Flax?9Sc
Tlmoi!:j-$3.2003.25.

OTHEB UEAIK MARKETS.
Bah Francisco, Sept. 2.- Wheat, quiet;

sDot sellur season, paid $1.03Ji; December,
$1.14»,; May.sl 28

Barley-Irreguiar: Deormber, 8O0; May, 88c;
brewing, October, 95c.

Oats?sl.3o.
Corn?so.9s.
Liverpool, Bept. 2.?Wheat: offered freely;

No. 2. red winter, steady at 5a 4\%a; Mo. tt
red spring, steady at 5s &y»d.

Corn?Offered sparingly, steady. September,
3s lid; October, 4a: November, 4j lj^d.

California Fruit Sales.
New Yobs, Sept. 2.?The Bad Fruit company

aold California fruit at auction today at the fel-
loMing pricea: Bartlett peart, 2s,lJA|2 26 per
box; Flemish Beauty pears, $1.90 92.10; Louise
Bond pea a, $1.8002.00; Hungarian prunes,
$l.30»l.40: Malaga giapea, halforatea, $1.25(9
1.40; aome bad condition, 9 Jo.

Chicago, Sept. 2.?The Earl Fruit company
sold of California fruit today at
auction, realising pricea as follows: Tokay
grapes, half crates, $1.3521.76; muscat grapes
half crates $1.1501.36: Bartlett peara, green.
$2.10(92 15; line, $1.10ia>1.70; Beurre Hardy
peara, $1.40/4160; Beurre Clairacau peara,
$1 25®..50: Vicar peara, $1.6001.70; Orange
ciing peaches, $1.10:91.20; Quackeubos plums,
$1.0501.15; Purple Dane plums. 850950;
liradahaw plums, 85096c; Colombia piuma
80i«00c; egg plums, 75oC<t$l 10; Damson'
plums, 65c; Gro« prunes, 85c(951.20; Cham-
pion prune*, 70(g,500.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Bept. 2.?Cattle: Receipts were

2500 head. The market was steady. Prime
to extra natives, $4 90*6.25; choioe, 54.25(*
4.76; medium, $2.80(94 00; atockera and feed-
ers, $2 00(43 00: Texaus, $2.2608.75; west-erns $2.50»4.00.

Hogs?Receipts were 13.000 head. The mar-
ket closed strong. Mixed and narking, $5.28(9
5.45; common heavy. $6.00:95.15; prime
heavy, $5.40'tt5 60; butchers, f5.65aj0.76-
--sorted light, $8.80,*6.00; akipa, $6.2006.40.

Bheep?Receipt* were 1000 head. 'Ihe mar-
ket closed steady. Nativta, $2.0004.00; wet-
orua, $2.23^3.15.

General Markets.
New York, Sept. 2.?Hops, quiet and steady;

atate,oomuton to choice, 15(9z20; Pact flu coast.
19<922c.

Coffee?Options bareley steady. The sales
wete 2350 ba«s. September $IB.2iMa>lS 30-
October, #15.45(915.50; November, $15.36(_
15.40; Dec mber, $15.30(915.35. Spot hio
steady; No. 7 at lojac.

Sugar?Baw olosed active and firm; refined,
firm.

Copper?Firmer; lake, $9.00
Load-Strong; domestic $3.02J4\
Tin?bteady; straits, $19.40.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicauo, Sept. 2?Pork, firm; Ootober,

$14 75.
Lard?Firm; Ocloer, $7.85.
Ribs?Firm; October, $7.90.
5h01dera?57.25(97.60.
Bhort clear-$9.25 49.37K.
Short ribs?sß.o6»B.ls.

Wool.
NEW York, Bept. 2 -Wool, dull but steady;

domeetlo fleece, 20_,290; pulled, 180260:
Texaa, 12917 c

Whisky.
Chicago, Bept 2.?Whiiky, $1,13

Petroleum.
f.. » Yoga, Sept. 2.?Petroleum closed dull

aad aaulcstad. September, at 58c.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The Quotations given below are current

wnolesafe selling prices.]
?till Prodaeta.

Flour?Per bbl., L. A. XXXI,#3.60; Oapltol
Mills, #3 60; Sperry's, $4.15: Drifted Snow,
#4 15; Victor, $4.15, Crown, $4 15: Btooktonla.
$4 18.

Mill Fun?Bran, per ton, $12: shorts, 28;
\u25a0lied feed (corn and barleyv per 100 lb*., $1:
cracked cora, $1.15; lead meal, $1.20; roiled
baney, 80c.

Dairy Prodnets.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,

55{aj57UC; fancy dairy, par roll, 47H9b0c;
choice, 45947',.

Cheese?Saltern, per lb ,13314c; California,
large, 11c; 3-lb. hand, 13c

Poultry and Bgga.
Poultry-Hens, $15 0095.500 par dnz.;

young roosters. $4 0094.50: old roosters. $5.00;
broilers. $2 50(0)3.00; duoks, $5,0090.00; tur-
keys, 13d»14n par lb.

Jtaus?California ranch, 24a per doi.
Vegetables.

Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,
$2.7593.26; pink, per 100 lbs., $3.0043.50;
black-eyed, per 109 lbs., $2.6092.76; Umas,
$3.5093.74.

Potato**?Per 100lb>., 60986 c.
BaETS-Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Cabbaox? Per 100 lbs., 55970c.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., $1 00.
chiles?Dry per string. 750«f 1.00.
ONiOM|-Per 100 lbs., 75c®51.00.
Parsnips? Per 100lbs., $1.50,
Ton a rogs-Per box, 60c.
Turnips?Per 100 lbs., 80c.

Oraln and Hay,
Barlby?Per cental. 75c.
Wheat?Wo. 1, percental, tfl.lg.
Corn?Per cental, $1 10
Oats?Na. 1, t>«r oentai, $1.90.
Hay?Oat, $899; wheat. $9910; barley, $8

99: alfalfa, $8»!».
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $6.

Brooked Meats, Ktc.
Bams?Rex, per lb., l?!'?>.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., lexo; Defiance, 15>»o;

lightmedium, 14Uq.
Pore?Dry salt. psr lb.
Dbixd Baar?Per lb., 131.
Lard?Per lb., in tierces, compound, 9o:

Xagie, pure, Rex, pore, like; special
brand, ll^c

Wines nnd Liquors.
[Quotations on liquors revised by H. J. Wool-

lacott, importer and exporter. See ad. |
Champagnes? Mumm, plntc,s3s; qoarts,s33;

Pommery, pinti, $30 50; quarts, $34 50; Roe-
derer, pints, $36 50: quarts,s34 fit); Monopole,
plats, $35: quarts, $J3; Deibeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $18.15: Damlana, $7;
Fernet Branca. $16.50; Hostetter's, $8.a0:
Amer Picon, $17; Harter'a Wild Cherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.75: Peppermint, $2.25; Venezue-
la, $8.25: Lash, $7.

Alb?Bass &Co ,by Foster, $11.75: byBnrke,
$17.50; Tennent's, $13.50; McMullsn's. $21.

Stout?Gulnass's, by Foster: #11.50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnien, $11.50; Tennent's,
$12.

Beer -Val Blati Milwaukee, quaru, $11.50;
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints, $16,

Extract of Malt?Bon's Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Beat Tonic $2.75 per dozen.

Whisky ?Duffy's Malt. $9.25; Hermitage,
$11; Belle of Bourbon, $9 50; H. J W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11: J. H. Gutter 0.X., $11 05; A No. 1, $8.50;
Old Taylor, $12.

Whisky by Bbl.?From $1.06 to $3.45 per
gallon, according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen. $12.50;
Qarnkirk, $13.00.

Irish WHUKY-Irlth Halt, $11.00; Burkes,
$13.00.

Kbos?Five-gallon, 65c; 10-gallon, 90c; half
barrels, $1.66.

Demijohns?Half-gallon, $2.75; one gallon,
$3 75.

hinder Ale-C. & c. Belfast, $15.00; Bora,
#16.60.

Gin?A. V. H., $24 00; LA. L N., $25.50;
Boord's Old -Tom, $11.00; Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf's, pints, $12; quarts, $11.
Bautibhk ? Bert's, quarts, #11 00: pints,

?12.00; A. De Luce A Fils, quarts $13; pints,
#14.00.

White Winb?Geisenhelmer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoiranner, quarts, $10.00; Lebfraunrilch,
quarts, $17.00; Koeuigen Vie Berb, quarts,
$30.00.

Cliret?Chateau La Bose, quarts, $7.00,
pints, $8: Margaux, pints, $12 00: quarts, fit;
Chateau de Frauds, quaru. $9.00; pints, $10;
Pontot Canet, quarU, $14.00: pints, $15.

Mineral Watbb?Apolliaarls, quarts, $9.50;
pints, $13 50; Betbesda, quarts, $8.50; half-

{allona, $5.50: Londonderry, half-gallons,
7.00: quarts, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Hunyadi,
11.75; Napa Soda, pints, $9.00; quarts, $7.50;

White Rook. $6.60; Vichy, $12.50.
Oo.nao? Hennessy, X, $16.75: XXX, $21;

Martell X, #17.60; Martell XXX, $21 50; Kva-
riste, Dupont A Co., $20.

Cordials?Marlsohine, $18 50: Vermouth,
N. P., $6.65; Italian, $0.50; Kummel, $15;
Absinthe, $19 60; Anisette, $17.

Winks?ulartt, 30955c; Zinfandel, 55(<*85c:
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 450&51.25per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Saturday, Sept. 2.

T Manilas to S Menxles-HB !4 sec 26, TDK,
B U W, $5.

J B Plater to E L Fonblad-W >i lot 101, sub
S X San Fernando raacho, act: $600.

Roaedale Cemetery association to W X lias-
tor?S '/i lot 107, cemetery; *100.

Firat National bank, Paaadena, to X B Gald
veil?Lot 7 and part lot 6, Locke Haven trt,
Paaadena; $5500.

8 J Mtunes to VV A H Connor?Lot 16, Mair's
trt; $690.

W a H Connor to bla wile-Lot 5, blk 106,
Bellevne Terrace trt; lore.

Lout Beaob Land and Water oompanv toW
LCutnbert?Lot 4, b k 64, Long Beach; $50.

J L o to P Marcovich?Lot* 3 and 4, 19 and
20, blk S7, Healey's survey; $1100.

w P Mcintosh et nz to s H Mariett?Cnd \i
lot 5, blk s, Park trt; also und Ilot 10, blk B,
Bonnie Brae tract, $5.

8 Hubbard et ux to C J Fox?Lota 16 and 17,
b X B, Millard trt; $300.

0 8 Taylor to Johnson Keeney Co?Lots 4 to
9, Webster & Btratton's aub, N W lot 2, blk N,
Ban Paaaual trt, Pasadena; $1

1 FO Johnston to A C Jobnana et al?l-13
lnt in estate of B A C Johnson: $20,000.

H J Moßlroy ot ux to 8 Jsnewein?Lot 16, blk
10. Bleotrlc Homes'ead Aaioclailon trt; $100.

R A Danlelson in J Qoeatenkohr.?Lot 23, blk
C, Main Street tit; $5.

P IKmtley to M A Knltley?Lota 9 and 10,
blk 42, Roger.' sub, Garvauza; $2500.

Same to same?Fart lot 29, blk A, Ban Faa-
qual trt; $1.

H Kpperly et ux to B S Bering?Lot In sec 36,
T3 8, Rl2 W; $77.60.

Sheriff to Main Street Savings Bank and Trust,
fo-Wmot 125 subdvn San Fernando Ro;
$1101.02.

Same >o aame?Lot 4, blk A, Legge trt, Pasa-
dena; $2373.71.

L A Pomaroy to A W Wright-Lot 68 and part
69 Park Villatrt: $3000.

8 8 Bervla to C Angeloty-Part lot 20, blk 5,
Paik trt; $950.

1 Raphael to B H Raphael-Lot 3, blk 8, Wil-
liamson trt: $>.

8 A Overholtier et ux to W 8 Ramtck et al?
Lot 1, blk 29, Lordsburg; $150.

Same to aame?Lot 2, blk 29, samo trt: $150.
O W Barton et ux to J F Cosby?Blks F2. 02,

H2, K2. .12,12, K2. e2, T2. rt talon's tub blk 2 J,
H : $6630.02.

M Hagan et ux to H Lee?B M lot 3, Heyman
trt, Ro San Antonio; $500.

8 H Valla et con to L N derm tin?Lot 7, blk
5, W Rosa trt: $1.

B F House to J M Gutierrez-Lot 6, b'k A,
Bodehaver's sub, blk 108, Pomona; $35.

M Hagan et ux to W Harper?Lot 4, Hyman
trt, Ro Sau Antonio: $2500,

tiBui Us et ux to L Nickerton?Lota 99,101,
103, sub Leek trl; $5.

J A Aguirre et al to J Waterhouse?Lot 21 bl
8, Brooklyn trt; $250.

W A Clinton >o I Bephael-Lot 3 bl 8,
Williamson trt; $390.

SUMMARY,

Deed" 36
Nominal ". 16
Total. B 49,084.25

Noti?Figures asperated by a dash indicate
page and number of book of miscellaneous
records.
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661 S. Broadway, Near Seventh St.
Telephone*,: Residence, 474; office, 1190.
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HgßOgaid r ntl6 your.eir with ba.lne.a.art).
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~_B_B_?
Addrcu *, Box L. CHICAGO, ILL.

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA

from the system,
take

AVERS
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifier and
tonic. It

Cures Others
willcure you.

*COCA* TAMIP
CALISAYA Mull

'.Combined with Sulphate ofHydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss or appetite, De-
bilityand a low condition of the system will
be promptly relieved and oured by its me. Ia
valuable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 100 doses $1. Get the gen nine,
manufactnred only by Taylor <fc Myers Fharmacy Co., St. Paul. Minn.

7.0s Angeles agents, H. M. SALE & SON, 220
S. Spring st. 4-1 ly

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

Crown and Bridge

All Operations

Tig Puinlesa

W\ li\ 107
SN°mp^NG 9'sT.

Los Angeles Terminal R'y.
Los Angeles Depots: East end of First street

and Downey avenue bridge*,

Leave Los Angela* for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

? 6:35 a.m ? * 7:15 a m
? 7:10 a.m f 8:05 a.m
? 8:00a.m * 9:05 a.m
? 9:f/oam »10:35 a.m
?10:30 a.m *12;00 m
?12:20pm * 1:05 p m
? 1:25 p.m \u25a0 3:00 p.m
? 2:20p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 5:25 p.m
? 5 20 p.m ? 7:05 p.m
? 6:20p.m <» 8:05 p.m
J 8:25 p.m <t 9:05 am
11:00 p.m (olO:20p.m

'11:45 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Las Angeles for Leave Altadena Juno-

Altadena Junction. Hon forLos Angeles.

? 9:00 a.m »10:10 a m
(10:30 a.m \u25a0 \u25a0'111:35 a.m.
c 1:25 p m v 2:30 p.m
? 4:00 p.m ? 5 00 p.m
1 5:20 p.m 1 6:15 p.m
b 6:20p.m bl0:o0p.m

All train* »tart from Flrat atreet depot.

Leave Los Angela* for Leave Olendale fur Los
Gleudale. Angelea

f 6:40 a.m t 7:28 a.m
1 K;2oa m t 9-12 a.m
\ 12:35 p.m 1 1:30 p.m
? 5:25 p.m * 6:13 p.m

Leave Loa Augelea for Leave Sast San Pedro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

J 8:00a.m * 7:15 a.m- 9:45 a.m *ll:lt>a.m
?12:45,p.m * 3:40 p m
? 6:16 p.m t 8:00 p.m

Between Boat Ban Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

RUB 10 CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles, 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m.. 10:30 a.m., 1:25 p. m., 4 p.

m.,5:20 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 p.m. and 6:30

p.m.: returning leave Rubio Pavilion, 9:40 p.
m , arrive Loa Angelea, 10:46 p.m.

Fine Pavilion and Hotel, good music and
grand entertainment.

CATALINA ISLAND.
The following trains make connection at

East San Pedro with steamers to and fromCata-
lina Island:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leave Loa
Angeles at 12:46 p.m., and arrive at Los An-
geles at 12:20 p.m Saturday, leave Los An-
geles at 5:15 p.m. Sunday, leave Cos Angeles
at 8:00 a.m. and arrive at Los Angeles at 7:45
p.m.

? Daily, t Daily except Bundays. 1 Sundays
only, a Except Saturuuys. b Saturday* only,
c Saturdaya and Sundays only.

The 10:30 a.m. and 5:20 p.m. train* on the
Pasadeua division ran through to Altadena
Sunpays, connecting there with Mt. Lowe rail-
way.

Biages meet the 8:00 a.m. and 12:20 p.m.
trains at Paaadena for Mt. Wilson on new trait

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the 8a m,
train for Wilson's peak can return tue same day

Theater sight* the 11 p.m. train wIU wait 20
minute* after the theater is oat when later than
10:40 p.m.

special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First atreet and Downey are-

sue bridges.
General offices, First-street Depot

T. B. BURNETT, General Manage-
-Iy2y2 tf W. WINC OP, (sua. Pasaenger Ag*,

illLOWE RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT AUGUST 1, 1893.

Leave Los Angeles for
Rubin Canon via Leave Bubio Cation
Terminal Ra lway, for Los Angeles.
9:00a. m. dailt. 9:40 a. m. dally.

10:3()a.m.,8nn. only. 11: 0a m ,
Sun. only.

1:25 p.m. Sat & Sua. 2:05 p.m , Sat. & sun.
4 00 p.m., dally. 4:40 p.m., dally.
6:30 p.m., Sat only. 6:20 p.m., Sun. only.

9:40 p m., Sal. only.
The inrline cart will run between Rublo

Canon and Echo Mountain 15 minutes af er
the arrival of each tram. Beyond Echo Moun-
tain are 20 miles of tbe finest bridle road to be
found In any part of the world, on which the
grandest scenery that can be found on the globe
is at hand at every turn.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle an-
imals are always in waiting, with competent
guides, to convey parties through Castle Canon,
Grand Cation and Cry.tal -tprl.igs to Jit. Lowe
and highest peaks visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Los Angeles to Rublo Canon, $1; >o Echo

Mountain, $2,70.
Paaadena to Rublo Caiion, 65 cents; to Echo

mountain, $2.35.
Altadena Junction to Rublo Canon, 40 cents:

to Echo Mountain, $2.
Saddle animals from Echo Mountain to Mt.

Lowe, $2 D. H. BURKS,
Loa Angeles ticket agent, Stimson olock, Spring

and Third streets.
General offices, Grand Opera House bock

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWE,
President and General Manager

J. T. WHERUON, iraffloManager. 7-14

Redondo Railway
Summer Time Card No. 10.

IN EFFECT 6 A. M. MONDAY, MAY 29, 1893.
Loa Angeiea Depot, Corner Grand aveuuo and

Jefferson etroet.
Take Grand avenue cable or Maiu street andAgricultural Park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Loa Angelea Redondo
forRedondo lorLos Angeles
WEEK DAYS WEEK DAYS

7:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9:10 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 am.
5:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS AND SATURDAYS AND
SUNDAYS SUNDAYS
7:soam. 7:205, m.
0:00 tin. 9:10 a.m.

10:30a.m. 11:00a.m.
1.35 p.m. 2:50 p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
5:30 pm. 6:30 pm.

Running time between Lob Angeles and Be
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City Ticket Offioe at A. B. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

CATALINA ISLAND.
Tuesday and Thursday leave Los Angeles

1:36 p.m. Saturday leave Los Angelas 9 a.m.
Ticketaon sale at company's office.

GEO. J. AlNd»VG 11.L, Prcs.ucr..,
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President,

J. H. BUTTON, Sup'U Redondo Beao h.

Men Pacific Coopy
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME,

AUGUST 22. 1893.
Trains leave and are dne to arrive at

LOS ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT),

Filth street, daily, as follows:
Leave for destination. Arr. from

8.30 p.m Banning '.
Banning 4:00 p. m
Colton s9:2la.m

8:30 a.m Colton AlO:10a.m
10 30 a.m Colton 4 00pm
4:30 p.m Colton 0:1S p. mx:30 a. m ...Denting and East. 4:00 p. m
8:30a.m.. ..El Paso and East.... 4:oopm

Chlno 59:21 am
8:30a.m Chlno AB;soa.m
4:30 p.m Chlno AlU:loa.ia

A5:45 pm Chlno 0:15 p.m
a8:00 a.m San Pedro.
9:25 a.m Long Bch <!i San Pedro 8:15 am

12:40 p.m an Pedro & Long Scb 11:50 am
5:00 p.m Long Bch it Ban Pedio 4:15 p.m

Long Bch At San Pedro 57:45 p m
2:00 p.m Ogden St East, 2d class 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.m Ogden &East, Ist class 1:48 p.m
10.40 p in Portland, Or..... 7:30 a.m

Riverside -9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Riverside alt):10a.m

10:30 a.m| Riverside 4:00 p.m
4:30p.m i Riverside 0:15 p.m

Ban Bernardino 59:21 a m
8:30 a.m.. San Bernardino Al0:10a m

10:30 a.m San Bernardino .. 4:00 p.m
4:30 pm ?San Bernardino 0:15 p.m

Redlands 59:21 am
8:30 a.m Redlands. AlO:10a.m

10:30 a.m Redlandi 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Redlands 6:15 p.m
2:00 p.m San Fran & Sacram'to 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.m Sau Fran & Sacram'to 1:48 p.m
a9:52 a.m Santa Ana & Anaheim 9:03 a.m

5:10 p.m aanta Ana & Anahtlm A404 p.m
7 30 a. m Santa Barbara 148pm
2:00 p.m Banta Barbara 9:10 p.m

s9:2oa.m Santa Monica 8:08am
9:30a.m ...SantaMonica B'SOa.m

10:20 a.m Santa Monica 12:10 p.m
1:10p.m Santa Monica 4i25p.m
6:16 p-m ...SantaMonica 5:37 pm
6:25pm Sania Monica..... stf.3s p.m

tll:3i)p. ia ...SantaMonica |7:40 \u25a0?.ra
10:205.m .... Soldiers' Home ... a 08a.m
6:25 p.m Soldleis' Home 5:37 p.m

111:30 p.m ...Solniets' Home.... 17:40 p.m
s9:2oam ... .Port Los Angeles. 12:10 pm
9:3oa.in Port Los Ange e<. 4:25 p.m

s 10:20 a m Port loa Angeles... 55:37 p.m
1:10 p.m Port Los Angeles... 63:35 p.m
4:52 p m Tuatln 8:43 a.m

A9:4oa.m ....Whlttler 8:43 a. m
4:52p.m Whittier Al:4sp,m
8:15 a.m Monrovia 7:55 a.m

Monrovia A9:57a.m
A3 00 p.m Monrovia

5:15 pm Monrovia 4:45 p.m
(Stturdaya only.

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Pacific ComDany'a trains connect

at San Pedro witu the fine steamer tiermosa.
Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

12:40 p.m Monday 11:50 am
12:40 p.in Wednesday ll:*6a.m
12:40 p.m FrlUay 11.5u a.in
6:uop.m (Saturday
8:00 a.m Sunday
5;Oo pro .Sunday 7:45 pm

Take Santa Monica trains from Sin Fernanda
street, Nand's Junction, Commercial street.
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wlnttarop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction, 'u'.n Fernando atreet.

For east: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junotion, Sao Fernando atreet.

Local and through tickets sold, baggaga
checked, Pullman steeping car reservations
msde. and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CB.AWLEY, Asst. <i Paa. Agt,,
No 144 8. Spring St., cor. Second. CUARLMB
SKY LXit, Agent at depot*,

a Sunday* only.
ASunday* excepted.

KICH'D GRAY. Gen. Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Paaienger Agt,

SOUTHERN CttlFOltNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route,)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, H93.

Triln* arrive and depart from La Grande sta-
tion:

Leave. Lcs Ansei.es. Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m.... Chicago limited... * 7 :50am
* 7:0') a.m . . Overland Express... * 0 20p.m
* 8:15 a.m S»n Diego Coast Line * ' :15 p.m

* 4:30 p.m San Diego Coa-t Line. * (i:s()p.m

* 7:00 a.m f 1 * 7:50 a.m
* 9:00 a.m . ..San Bernardino.. I* 0 50 a.m- via Pasadena J- t 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 0:20 p.m
* 5:15 p.m I J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:110 am f Riverside via.... 1 t 1:25 p.m
* 9:00 a.m ?! I.san Bernardino.. > ? 0:20p.m

*'6;osa.'m fi.RiVeialde and. \ ?ibiW'aim
tll:00am < ...San Bernardino.. >
* 4:30 p.m I 1: .. via Orange J * 6:nop.m

* 7;i 0 a.m fßed auds, Mentonei * 9 50a.m
* 9:00 a.m I . and Highland... I 125pm

r via > * 6:20 p.m
* 4:00 p.m Pasadena t 7:35 p.m
* 5:15 p.m' I I J
* 6:05a.m fßedlaads, i"entonel *10:15a.m
til 00a.m < and Highland, via j-
* 4:30 p m IOrange & Riverside/ * 6:50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m ( 1 t 7:35 a.m

I. Azusa, Paadena.. i * 8:43a.m
* I:3opm I and I * 9:soam
* 4:oopm < ....Intermediate ... > ? 1:25 p.m

* 5:30 n.m I Stations I * 4:16 p.m
1 6:35 p.m I * 6:2(1 p.m
* 7:00p.m I J ' 7:35 p.m
* 7:ooam Pasadena * 7:soam
* 5:15 p m "asadena * 1:25 p.m
* 0:05a.m Stnta Ana * 8:50a.m
* 8:15a.m nanta Ana

* l:sop.ra| Santa Ana * 1:15 p.m.
* 4:30 c.m S.nta Ana * 6 50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m Santa Monica ... ?8:29».m
*10:00am SautitMinica ? 2:15 p.m

* I:3opm Santa Monica * 4:44p.m

* 5 25pm Santa Monica * H:lop.m

* 9'ooa.ni Redoudo * 8:29 a m
\u266610:00a.m Redondo * 2:15 p.m .
* 1:30 p.ml R.dondo * 4:44 p.m
* 5:25 p.m Redondo * b :10 pm
t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v Pa«adena r 1:20 p.m
ti 1:00 a.m San Jivuiuto via Orange
t 9 00 a.m Temecula via P-'S idenil I 1:25 p.m
fll:00a.m .Temecula via Oraug". (10:15 p.m
I8:15 a.m Escou ido v Coast Llnu i1:15 p.m

Catalina Island
* 1 -SOp.m Tueiday * 2:15 p.m
* l:?Oom Thur day * ' :15 p.m
?10,00 a.m .Saturday ,* 2 15 p.m

?Dally fDiilyexcept Suiulay. 1 holidays
only. E. W. Mt'CLB, CltvP.ta«. & T. Agr,

129 N Spring St.. Loa Angeles,
And La Grande station.

pACIFIO COAST HTK.IHSUir CO.

Goodali, Perkins & Co., General Agents, r«n
Francttco.

Northern routes ambraco lines (or Pert and.
Or., Victoria, B C, and Puget Sound, alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUCHS.
TIME TABLE FOR --KPTEMBER, 1893.

LIS AYE SAN FRANCISCO
__?

For?
Port H irlnrd 8 8 Corona. Beptomb'jr 5,14,
Santa Barbara ... 23; October 2.
Redondo _ . \u25a0 1 . .; .'.
Port Los Angeles.. S.S. Santa Rosa, September
Newport ... 1, 10,19,28; Octobtr 7.
San Diofco_

For? 8 S. Lot Angelbs, September
East fan Pedro.. 3,12 21. 30; October 9.
San Pedro and Bs. Eureka, Septemb :r 8,

way ports 17, 20, October 5.

leave roar los angeles and bidondo.

~For? "~ \9.< S*nt» Rosa, September
| 3, 12, 21, 30: ootober 9.

San Dieiro IS.S. O'.rona, September 7,
" i 18, 25; October*.

For? iS.S. Santa Bosa, Heptamber
Ban Francisco.. . | 5, 14, 23; October 2.
Port Hai-ford 18.8. C rona, September 8,
Santa Biirbora i 18,27; Outooer 0.

LEAVE SAN PEDR IAND EAST 84 N PE. Ho.

For? Ji. S. Eureia, September 2,
San Francisco 11. 20, 29; October 8.

and B.S L->s Angeles Ber teinberway ports I 0, 15, 24; Ootober 3.

Cars to connect with steamers via Sin Pedro
leave 8. P. k. R. (Arcade de not) at 5 p. un. and
Tdrmln.nl R. it. depot at R:l5 p.m.

Cats to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m or from Redoudo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles Ie ive S.
P. R. It depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers ucr.h
bound,

Plans of steam ts' cabins at agent's office,
wm'iv bertha may be secured.

Tbe company icscrves the right to change
the steam era or their days ofsailing.

Staf? For pas age or freight as above or for
tickets to aud from all important points In
Europe, apply to

W. PARRLS, Agent,
Office, No. 124 w Second stree', Los Angoha.

perry7mott~& CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

816 G(»mnercUl atreet, Loa axuclm, CtU.


